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“Do not be afraid---I will save you.” (Isa 43:1) 

Update from the Team  

 

Easter Sunday had people from as far afield as Italy joining with us in 

worship. From within the UK we had people as far north as Peterhead and 

as far south as Canterbury. From between these there were folks from 

London, York and of course Edinburgh amongst others. Many 

congrega&ons who are offering online worship are seeing exactly the 

same thing. The church building is temporarily closed, the church family is 

ever expanding.  

 

Technology is allowing us to do this through a program called Zoom 

Mee&ngs, which comes easy to some and is a strange form of magic to 

others. Thankfully within the congrega&on we have our own Wizards who 

are willing to help.  

 

Chas has offered to help anyone who requests it. You need to have 

internet and be able to get online. This page on the church website has all 

the necessary details. https://www.grantonchurch.org.uk/calling-all-zoom-novices/  

 

Being a church family means we are there for each other. It also means 

we recognise our reliance on a generous God who sent his son to save us. 

Please be assured of the love of God to you and your loved ones as we 

journey from Easter through to Pentecost.  



 Get Connected by downloading Zoom and le1ng people know you want to stay 

connected through it. 

 Tune In to the weekly services and take advantage of the daily prayers or coffee 

hangouts.  

 Pray for people in the congrega&on and community. Pray this week especially for  

Helen Colthart who is in hospital.  

 Look in on a neighbour and check they are doing ok. What Act of Kindness can you 

do for them? Remember to keep safe! 

 Take steps to engage your faith through study and reflec&on. 

 
Call to Ac&on - this week’s checklist 

A new email address prayers@granton.org.uk has 

been created for people to send in email requests. Any 

names submi;ed are sent on to the ministry team and 

will feature in the next day of daily prayers. These are 

open to anyone to join and meet at 9.30am on 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. See back page! 

Even under lockdown new things can start! 

Recognising people worship God throughout 

the week as well as on Sundays, Granton 

Parish Church is now offering a Wednesday 

Worship experience through Zoom. Every week at 1pm on Wednesdays, Sarah 

will lead our community in an act of worship. What be;er way to spend your 

lunch hour than in worship with God?  

Want to meet other people and explore faith 

together? If yes then this is for you. We have 

set up 4 small groups that will meet each week 

for around 40 mins. Sarah has craAed themes 

based around Peace, Hope and Finding New 

Life. They meet 4pm Mondays, 11am and 7pm 

Wednesdays and Fridays 1pm. Please contact Sarah for more details. Her email 

can be found on the back page.  



 
In Brief - more on the website 
more details at grantonchurch.org.uk - mobile friendly - snap the QR code 

 

Keeping The Faith 
 

Israel, the LORD who created you says, "Do not be afraid---I will save you. 

I have called you by name---you are mine. When you pass through deep 

waters, I will be with you; your troubles will not overwhelm you. When 

you pass through fire, you will not be burned; the hard trials that come 

will not hurt you. For I am the LORD your God, the holy God of Israel, 

who saves you. I will give up Egypt to set you free; I will give up Ethiopia 

and Seba. I will give up whole na&ons to save your life, because you are 

precious to me and because I love you and give you honour.  (Isa 43:1-4) 

 

In the tradi&onal Chris&an calendar we are now in the feast of Easter&de 

that runs from Easter through to Pentecost. It’s a &me of celebra&on 

marking things like the joy of Mary at seeing her son risen from the 

tomb.  

 

We oAen forget that in the midst of all this there was a grieving mother 

or how amazing it was for her to see her son walking around. Her broken 

heart was restored by God in ways she never thought possible. Time and 

&me again in the Bible we see God specialises in restora&on.  

 

In Isaiah when the na&on of Israel had been deported and the people 

broken there is the promise of restora&on; you can see it in verses 1-4 

above.  

 

Now that we are in Lockdown for a further period it is important to 

recognise there will be a restora&on. At some point this will be in the 

history books where we will remember what it was like.  Like Israel who 

looked forward to a Messiah with hope, we look forward with hope. Like 

Mary who gave thanks when her hope was realised we too will give 

thanks.  

 

 Where is your hope and where are your thanks this week?  
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What’s On This Week 
 

Monday 20th April 

9:30am Morning Prayers via Zoom   
https://zoom.us/j/91734108214?
pwd=dGk3dVlsM3o1QnhpaWNsdFVqbk5NZz09  

16:00pm Small Group (Contact Sarah)   
 

Tuesday 21st April 

10:30am Coffee Hangout via Zoom  
https://zoom.us/j/93587929025?
pwd=ejZRZUF3cjFCN0Fob2RZZ0tCUUFPQT09 
 

Wednesday 22nd April 

9:30am Morning Prayers via Zoom  
https://zoom.us/j/94563493275?
pwd=b1F2TlUrSzNLZjlXYzVLTFhvZVQvUT09  

13:00pm Wednesday Worship 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/191869606?
pwd=WVJmOWkxcTdYaFZWOG9aS3RDWlF0dz09  

11:00am Small Group (Contact Sarah)   

19:00pm Small Group (Contact Sarah)   
 

Thursday 23rd April 

10:30am Coffee Hangout via Zoom  
https://zoom.us/j/94559239401?
pwd=aXJmYkRRZDlGQXpLZTFGV1pjNk4wQT09  

  

Friday 24th April 

9:30am Morning Prayers via Zoom  
https://zoom.us/j/99885820710?
pwd=VmdPZzJpWDFWZ3JIQTJ6QmsvbktYQT09  

13:00pm Small Group (Contact Sarah)   
  

Sunday 26th April 
https://zoom.us/j/95307298730?
pwd=YVoyNWJUeHUvS2VPdkFzUDY2c2hTdz09  
 

Remember to go to the website for the podcast 

even if you make the service. They are two 

different but complementary messages! 


